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COMMENTARY

Proteinaceous elicitor from a secretion of egg‐laying insect
herbivore induces plant emission that attracts egg parasitoids
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The coevolution and arm's race between plants and their herbivores

have been a driving force for plant chemical ecology research

(Agrawal & Zhang, 2021; Jones et al., 2021). Chemical defence

compounds produced by plants may directly affect the feeding or

egg‐laying of insects by disturbing their behaviour and food digestion

or indirectly by attracting the natural enemies of the herbivorous

insect (Johnson, 2011). Plants respond rapidly by activating induced

chemical defence when they are injured by ovipositor or by mouth-

parts and due to the chemical compounds released by the herbivore.

Damage can be mechanical, for example, by chewing mouthparts of

insects, which result in the breakup of cell membranes and rapid

release of the so‐called green leaf volatiles (Ameye et al., 2018). In

addition, plant responses can be caused by elicitors that constitute

insect‐derived compounds such as saliva, regurgitant or ovipositor

secretions that activate various plant defence pathways (Jones

et al., 2021).

Chemical defence of conifers is based on terpenoids, such as

mono‐, di‐ and sesquiterpenes, that form the oleoresin‐mediated

defence. Mono‐ and sesquiterpenes maintain the fluidity of oleoresin

and their volatility promote the crystallisation of oleoresin diterpenes

to resin plugs as it occurs after attack by bark beetles (Keeling &

Bohlmann, 2006). Resin‐based chemical defence is a trait that has

been ‘broken’ by herbivorous insects that had evolved special

counter‐defence against such resin compounds.

In this issue, Hundacker et al. (2021) report a specific annexin‐

like protein called diprionin from the ovipositor secretion of the

common pine sawfly Diprion pini. This protein was fractionated from

the ovipositor gland secretion that was released by sawfly females

when they drill their eggs in pine needles (Figure 1). Earlier studies

have shown that the ovipositor secretion of D. pini induces the

emission of the sesquiterpene E‐β‐farnesene (Mumm et al., 2003) and

this volatile compound acts as an attractant for a tiny parasitoid wasp

Closterocerus ruforum (Mumm et al., 2005; Beyaert et al., 2010). The

parasitoid wasp female inserts its own small eggs in the sawfly eggs.

When a larva develops, it consumes the sawfly embryo and pupates

inside the host egg. Instead of needle‐damaging sawfly larva, a

parasitoid wasp emerges from the sawfly egg. In behavioural tests,

Hundacker et al. (2021) found that diprionin, when applied on pine

needles, acted as an elicitor rendering pine needles attractive for

C. ruforum. The novelty of the study is that no other insect‐produced

annexin protein is known so far to be involved in direct or indirect

defensive response of plants to herbivory.

Hundacker et al. (2021) also analysed comprehensively at the

transcriptome level the plant defence responses to natural D. pini egg

deposition and diprionin treatment. Terpene biosynthesis and re-

active oxygen species signalling genes were similarly affected by both

treatments. A gene of monoterpenoid synthase pathway geranyl

pyrophosphatase (GPP) was up‐regulated relative to transcript

abundance in wounded‐plus‐buffer‐treated trees, but farnesyl pyr-

ophosphatase (FPP) was not responding. Against the original hy-

pothesis, the expression sequence of PAL (phenylalanine ammonia

lyase), a key enzyme for biosynthesis phenylpropanoids, was down‐

regulated by D. pini egg deposition and diprionin application. How-

ever, concentrations of any end products of terpene or phenylpro-

panoid biosynthesis pathways in cellular tissues of needles were not

studied in this study.

For an ecologist, the most interesting result of this study is that

not the insect egg, but a specific chemical compound produced by

the ovipositor secretion gland acts as an elicitor of indirect defence in

the host plant. Elicitors that make herbivore‐attacked plants attrac-

tive to an egg parasitoid can be extremely efficient because egg

parasitoids can kill the herbivore larvae before it can cause any
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feeding damage to a host plant. Additionally, the herbivore control-

ling capacity of egg parasitoids is more efficient than that of larval

parasitoids (Cusumano et al., 2012). However, in nature, the first

requirement for the efficiency of indirect plant defence based on

natural enemies is that these are available at the site where the

herbivore is attacking. During long‐lasting forest insect outbreaks,

the role of egg and larval parasitoids to control the herbivore be-

comes more important at the end of the outbreak period when

parasitoid populations have better colonised the area (Vindstad

et al., 2010). In an active biocontrol, egg parasitoids can be released in

forests at an early stage of an outbreak, for example, from drones to

achieve more efficient herbivore control (Martel et al., 2021). In

normal population densities of D. pini and the egg parasitoid, the

capacity of diprionin to induce E‐β‐farnesene emissions and attract

egg parasitoids might not be so deleterious for the herbivore off-

spring as during outbreaks when parasitoid population density is

higher. On the other hand, during outbreaks, ‘birth control’ by egg

parasitoids might prevent the high larval density of the herbivore

population and therefore avoid food shortage. This strategy will en-

sure that the larger surviving sawfly larvae have enough food and

they can develop to final instar and pupate. In this case, the

oviposition‐induced volatile E‐β‐farnesene signal to egg parasitoids

may be beneficial to all participants of this tritrophic signalling chain.

The ovipositor extract to cover the eggs deposited in the slit pine

needle probably has originally evolved as a trait to give protection to

eggs against desiccation and mechanical protection against various

predators. The capacity of ovipositor secretion with diprionin to elicit

induced E‐β‐farnesene emission has probably evolved later and bene-

fited more the host plant than D. pini. As diprionin production has

survived as a trait in D. pini evolution, E‐β‐farnesene induction after

oviposition should provide some competitive advantage for neonatal

larvae that emerge from eggs. One possible explanation could be the

repellent effect against competing herbivores because E‐β‐farnesene

emitted by pine is the same compound that is produced by aphids as an

alarm pheromone (Beale et al., 2006). When E‐β‐farnesene is released

by an aphid that is attacked by a parasitoid or predator, it will cause an

escape reaction by other aphids. If diprionin‐induced E‐β‐farnesene has

a similar repellent effect on pine aphids, D. pini female may create a

competition‐free space for its offspring. For example, some pine needle

aphids such as Eulachnus agilis can cause needle chlorosis and early

dropping of pine needles (Bliss et al., 1973) and may reduce the quality

of food for neonatal sawfly larvae. Induced E‐β‐farnesene emissions

may also affect the predation risk for D. pini by general predators such

as ants (Lindstedt et al., 2006) and birds (Lindstedt et al., 2011). With

birds, the olfactory response has been shown, but the volatile cue

compounds were not identified (Mantyla et al., 2020).

Transcriptomics analysis of plant chemical defence response to

diprionin in pine needles by Hundacker et al. (2021) revealed that

most of the genes activated (priming effect) by natural egg deposition

were also activated by diprionin. Interestingly, GPP3 gene of mono-

terpene pathway (MPE) was up‐regulated by both egg deposition and

diprionin, but a sesquiterpene pathway (MVA) gene FPP was up‐

regulated only by egg deposition and expression of an (E)‐β‐

farnesene synthase (TPS5) was not activated by either of the treat-

ments. As opposite to monoterpene synthesis genes, the transcript

level of phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL), a key gene for phenyl-

propanoid production was down‐regulated. In an earlier study

(Bittner et al., 2019), up‐regulation of PAL gene was found in Scots

pine if the plant was exposed to D. pini sex pheromone without

oviposition. The authors suggested that other members of the PAL

gene family might show other responses to diprionin than the tested

PAL sequence.

F IGURE 1 Diprion pini egg deposition with ovipositor secretion containing diprionin on Scots pine needles. The light blue boxes indicate the
molecular, chemical and ecological responses of pine to diprionin as measured by Hundacker et al. (2021). The text boxes with question marks
are suggested ecological interactions to be tested with diprionin for a better understanding of natural elicitor effects in pine forests
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The study by Hundacker et al. (2021) confirmed earlier ob-

servation by Kopke et al. (2010) that D. pini egg deposition does not

regulate expression of an (E)‐β‐farnesene synthase (TPS5), but still (E)‐

β‐farnesene emission were responsive. Similarly, Kovalchuk et al.

(2015) could not observe any correlation between the increased

emission of (E)‐β‐farnesene or other sesquiterpenes and the ex-

pression levels of the terpene synthase‐encoding genes in injured

Scots pine bark after pine weevil feeding damage. More research is

needed to better understand how oleoresin storage and flow in resin

ducts affect localised terpenoid emissions.

If D. pini females could control the food quality of pine needles

for their offspring by manipulating concentrations of secondary me-

tabolites with oviposition secretion containing diprionin, the needle

transcriptomics results by Hundacker et al. (2021) look reasonable.

The detected up‐regulation of the monoterpene pathway suggests

increased production of oleoresin, which is a mixture of mono-

terpenes and diterpenes. Oleoresin is an important chemical defence

of pine trees against generalist herbivores, but specialist insects like

pine sawfly larvae can store oleoresin and use this sticky product as a

defence against predating birds. Lindstedt et al. (2011) showed that

pine sawfly pupae weights were even higher on the high‐resin diet

than on the low‐resin diet. Down‐regulation of PAL that controls

phenylpropanoid production by diprionin suggests that reduction of

phenylpropanoids in needles could also be beneficial for D. pini lar-

vae, but needs more diprionin studies with other members of PAL

gene family as concluded by Hundacker et al. (2021). High con-

centrations of phenylpropanoids such as myricetin‐3‐galactoside in

foliage may reduce D. pini larval performance directly or indirectly by

reducing needle nitrogen concentration (Roitto et al., 2009).

The findings by Hundacker et al. (2021) of the new natural eli-

citor may provide a valuable tool to unravel the function of the fine‐

tuned communication network in the terrestrial ecosystem. It is

known that several plants also receive information on the potential

risk of damage by the volatiles released by herbivore‐attacked plants

(Loreto & D'Auria, 2021; Zu et al., 2020). Conifer trees are dom-

inating tree species in huge and highly vulnerable boreal and moun-

tain forest ecosystems and act as an important sink and storage of

carbon. These ecosystems are under the threat of rapid and com-

bined effects of increasing temperatures and drought stress (Kharuk

et al., 2021). Therefore, it is crucial to better understand the bio-

chemistry of conifers under abiotic and biotic stresses as well as find

novel methods to maintain their carbon fixing capacity. Natural eli-

citors such as diprionin and possible synthetic analogues could prove

potential tools to control the invasive and outbreaking insect herbi-

vores under a rapidly warming climate.
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